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ABSTRACT 
In this papl'r. I show how /e.rlual slrurlure i~ 
rl'curSIYe in n:llurc: that IS. the saml' rht'lorlC':l1 ,Irall'gll's 
that :He aVlilabl\' for constructing I he text'o macro-
structure are avad:Jble for constructing its ,ub-sl:'qut'nC'c', 
as well. resulting In a hil'rarrhlt'ally structureu t\'XI. Thl' 
iccur~lve formalism prt'5('nted can be used by .l generatK'n 
sy~tem to vary thc amount of detlil il pre,('nts for the 
same di~course goal in different situations. 
1 Introduction 
Texts :lnd di:tiogut.'s often ('ontain embpddl'd units 
whll'h serVE' a suh-function of the text or di:llogue as :l 
\1 hoi,:. This has br\'n 1I0ied both by Gro-;z [GROSZ 771 In 
her Ob~NV;ltlons on 1:J:,k di:llogup.; :lnd by Reichman 
[REIC'll\l-\\" ~II In an:llysps of inforn1l1 ('t)n\'er~ations 
In rhi.; paper. I sh(.\\' ho\\ le.xlual slrucl.tre I;; rf>curSII'P in 
natur,,; that is. tilt' Slme rhl'torlc::1i <tr:ltegIPs Iha! art' 
:ll'aJiaLlc for con:'tr'lcling the tI'X{'s macro-,truclur(' a'e 
al'aJi:Jblr for C'lIn,lrllclillg ItS 5uh-~cqu('nces :JS 111·11. 
p·:,ulting In a h/l'rarchlc:llly ,trU('lurt'd tpxl. ThiS 
<",)mp!l·illl'nI5 Cro:'1 ' \1\'\\ of hiN:\ichic:l1 text ,IPlctllrc J-
.1 flurr"r (A hit'rarl'hlC:l1 l:l:,k ,tructure ;\ g,,"pr:lll ll !l 
,~,t'.·1I! Lin 'l-t' rl'('ur'lon 10 gt'ner:lle :l I'artety of dlfft·rl·nt 
! .. n~th texI.; [rom :! IInlltE'd nllmb~r of di,cour,e plar" 
\1 "i('h 'pe(,lfy :lpl'foprl:tI,· textll:ll slructlHes. [n rh(' 
f"II')\1 III~ 'I·cllon:;. I prp"'flt a formui:ltlon of r('('ur,"·t' 
It'\t -I ru('t 'HE'. :til "\:lml'l" of it~ use In the fully 
Impl,·nl'·lIt'·" TL\T genNatlon ,Y511'nJ 
[\[e I,LO\\'\; ":!.\I and fil1ally. :l dr~cription nf ::,omp 
r,·c.-nt 1\I)rk lin II,,· :ll'l'iI('atlon of thiS m .. ch:Jnt~m to 
:lut •. nl,tllf':llly g .. n,·rlilng I he :lpprol'ri:lt(' 11'\ \'1 of d('uIi 
fur a \I:,·r. 
2 \Vhat is Textual Recursion? 
/(heloriral flredicule~ [ai,,) "'rlned ('ohcrl'll(,~ 
relllluJIl8) h:1n.' Itt·t'n tii,('u--l',1 I" g,. [G[n\l!':::; 7·')1. 
;1I11hT ~Il. [HOIIII'- 7~1) :1:' :\ nlt':lt1' for dr,C'rtblng tlIp 
I'P·t!t<·:lling :J .... b alatlabl(· to J 'I"',,\-,:r. Th('~ ddil ... :!t" 
,tl" ,Iruc'lllral rl,lalion.- hC'"II'I'1I ,.r"I""III11I1' In a t,·\\. 
.... "1111' "\;IIlI(lIt·~ ;HI' --id,·ntlfic.lll"n· 'Identify .In 11"11/ ;1, 
ITIII' \\"r~ \\;1. p:lrtl:tlly 'IIPI",rt",1 h\ ' .... 1: '1;r:lIl1 
",\I( ....... I-07:t!lO ..• \\"rd ... 1 I .. tl ... 1><-1'" "f (1I11I1"lt"r Iflol 
IlIf"rlll;l11l11l .... "11'11('1' "f 1"('I'nl\I'r'lI~ "f 1',·nll':":II1/;1. 
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membt'r of :l genrrit' dJSs). ":JnJlogy" I compue WIt hi 
familIar object). :llId "particub r-llIu,t r.tl ir.n·· I e\rmplif~ 
p')lnt I. In t':Hlier p:lpl'rs [\I('I\EOW\" "'01 
[\I('I\EO\\\" R:!BI. I ~hol\ed how 511Ch prcdil':l!{'s .. "ul;1 
be "ombinE'd to form a longE'r tt'\tll:ll st'qurn('p .-('r\'fng :l 
~Ing~~ tii,course purposp (ror example. ddinllloni Th ... -;· 
('ombinaliotl, wer" fortll;llizeu :l~ srhenwla which ('m\)('I(iI' 
I('Xl ,;tru('tllrE''' crltlltllonlv u~('d in nallJrJllv oct'urrln;" 
tE'\I-. J~ determillr,1 by rn'lpiric:!! In:Jly~i~. - ., 
'\his lnaly:,i:, .11:'0 indicated thJt the prNI!CJI(,S may 
be applied re(,llrslll'ly 10 de~crlbe thl' slruclure of a. text 
:It many levels. .-\ predicJtt' may t'harl<:tNize the 
structural relation of a single :'ent(,llcl' or of :l longer 
s€,qulluc.e of tE'xt, ollch 35 a paragrJph. tu p~('ccding lr\t 
~ch(,tlIata mt'rely indic:lte how prE'dlC:lIE'~ may bl' 
('omblnpd to form !\Inger ':Pfl"E'ncp'; of I,:,,(S Il;lnng :,pec'lfic 
fll nct ions Th tis. t "I'Y cil'scribe ('otllbil1:lt ion, of pred ir;1 (<'5 
\I!iich ,t'rVc the rUllcli(ln of :l .<ill'lle pi/"Iicate. TE''(tlJ:l1 
r'.'(·lIr~l()n i~ ;Ichif>\ I'd by alkll\ing I'adl prf'flIcall' in J 
:;cht'm:l to ""p:lIHi 10 I,tthrr a ~inglr prOp():,ili(ltI I" 9; •• 1 
c!au,. .. or .1 -ent!'nl l') ur to its a~~ociat('d ,rIH'ma Ie g :I 
t<'\1 5Pquen<:l'I. 
\~ an <''(amp!l·. con,lrler th •. ' 'equpn<'p, of t.·,,{ ,h(J\\n 
In Examplt's I :lnci '2 h,'I"tI'. TIl(' ,lrll(,!UP' rof both t)f 
th,""" I;>,ts I' cJp!lJred by Iht' Idellli/irlliioll .,('/tell/Ill 
;ch"m:l which de:', rlbl'" the combination <If prp,II(,:III" 
That :Ir(' rOtl\n\l)nl~ ",p<l ICl pro\id p ddillrrioll:' ~ [II l!ie 
fir'l I . .'\!. s€'ntt'nCl' 1 Idl'llllfips Ih~ Iwhlt· '::Il :! d,,·-.-rdl\':' 
'h.lr:I('II·rl,flc :1tt ill,ute:,. :10<1 :3 prol'ltil"ln "\alllple Th·.' 
"""Jllt! I"xt cllnt:III1' l!tp >;11111' h:I~I(, :'lrUc-lltrl' ,·\cepl Ih,t 
thl' l,h'lIllfi(':lllnn <If thl' h .. I'I\' 1':1( I" J..]li'·I'I'" by ;1 I":l.tll Ii 
""Iu!'n('''' in:'I·':!d ··f a '1IIgl", ""lIff'n('e Tbl:' fl·'tnal 
.'·"llI'·ncE' 1:'1'IIII'nr"" I-II I:' :J1,o d,.'';cnb"d uy .In 
In,I:lnll:1IIOn 'If Ih,· Id"lIlifi(,:lII"n ,;('IH'm:\. \011' rlt:lt :ltl~ 
,.f th ... IIth"r prl di(':ll"~ elf '-'llhl'~ thp hi<rh.'r 1,·\ I·j 
Ioll'n t Ifil':1l10n <rh'·!I!.1 ror I ht' "mb,,,ldr.j ·Idint! I"n l:c'lIl<1 
hal'e I""'n 1'\p:ItI'I"d b~ rh"lr .1"· ... 1:11,··1 ,,·:hp11I.,I:1 If rh,> 
::Thc. ,('h('I11:1 II -,·If I, !I'll -hlll\ II h.r'.'. Th:ll -..(/1'111.11.1 
:1\1,,\\ fllr (,ptlldLIi I·rl·dllll'·, ,1"':II'llIt- r .. r IhL' \:In.III'"I- Itl 
Ih.· /11,1,,11/11,1,011' ,·f Ih.· 1 •. io-f1rif/l':JII"1I -,h'·lll.1 -h'.\\f1 
hn\' "",. !\!C(,!.()\\ \ ..::tl r"f .1 fuil '!c-"rll'lf"li .. f rl/1' 
" III'Il 1:1 I a I h'·II\~,·II.-
:llithor/speak~r preferred to proVide more detail.;3 




3. Particular illustration 
I. A hobir cat is a brand of cat.lmaran. 
manufJ.ctured by the Hobie Company. ~. Its main 
attraction is that It'; cheap. 3 .. -\ new one goes for ahout 
$.')000. 
------•••• Example ~ •••••••••• 




4. P:lrtlcubr illustration 
.J. Attributive 
G. Partl(;ubr illustration 
1. A hobie ('at IS :\ hrand of ('atamaran. 
m:1nuf:actured by the Bobie Company. 2. Catamarans :He 
sarlboats with two hulls instead of the uSU.l1 one. 3 .. -\ 
r:Ham:lr:1!1 is typlt:llly murh fast<>r than a sailboal. I. 
Hubie cats. t i~er cats. :lnd paCific cats are all catamarans. 
.j As for th .. hobie cat. Its main attraction IS that it's 
rht'ap_ 6 .. -\ ne\~ une goes for about $.')000. 
A que~tion raised by the abo\e two examples is that 
(Jf \~ ht'n re('ursion IS nE'cessary Clearly. there arc 
,llllations \\here :1 >imple sentence is sufficient fur 
rulfilling; J. COmmUllltltlle gOll. II hill' in othrr ca.-;es, It 
IlllY be ne(,p'i.lry 1(. provide a mure detailed eXpbnltlun. 
OnE' t·-'~t for recur,ion hinges on an 3$~eSsment of l u~('r', 
t..llo\d('(l~r [n I he .thove l'X;) mple. a more det:1 r1t'd 
l(ll'nufi(':l!lOn or Ihl' hohie cal might be providt'd if the 
'p<'lkt'r a",umt·d the li~tener knew very littlt' about 
,.1IImg .-\n Inve:itlptlon of the po;,sible tests for recursion 
I~ C'urrl'ntly being IIndrrtaken. 
3 Use of Recursion for Generation 
RE'('ur>lon is a me('hanism that can be used to allow 
.'l 2/'nE'ratlon ooy,;tl'm to uniformly pro\'ide l':1ryln~ 
.Imollnt~ uf d!!!;\il. In the TEXT ooY3tem, ~hl('h ~eneratl" 
.~ 
. _\5 :lnothE'r eX:lmple. note that the ,lrlll'Iure of the 1:I,t 
f lin'\! p:lrJg,raphs 15 abo captured by t h~ Idt'nllfi(';}t Illn 
" Ill·l1\a. lIere. s('hrtnata are iUf.'ntdil'd In the rir~t 
l' .n,"r1ph ('n p '2. 'h"ir rr>(,fIr,jl'f.' .1t!rihfll!' -p"('lrj,·" 
1,,"·>1101 1 •• r;l~r:l()h. P '21. 31H\ an (""Implf.' gl'-':l1 (11111'" 
I' 'f 1 ~r Ii' I. P :! I. 
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parJg;raph Icngth rt'5pOnSE'S to qll('~tlon~ lbo.Jl d:ltJba~I' 
structure. SIJllIe limited use ha.s bE'E'n IIIJd(' ()r rL'('IJr~il.n 
[n ('ertain cases. the user's question alnnE' indll'at'!s t h:lt 
the user has a lad. of knol\ ledge and requires more detail. 
For t'x.lmple. when asklll~ a queslIon abuut the dlffercllcc 
between two very differ,'nt objcf'ts. the user IIldlcal(';5 :\ 
total lack of knolllC'dge about the items ill qursllon. In 
thiS C:!:ie. lack of knowll·d~e triggers the need to expand 
the Identification of each item. uSing the identlfic:Hlon 
schema to prol'lde more drtail. 
The systE'm', rl'~ponse to the 'luE'stion ,,\\'h:lt is Ihe 
diffE'rence bet\\een :l d('~troyer l!ld :l bomb~"-t IIIIJ~tr31€';; 
thl'; feature. [n this eXJmple. "'·quenrE' 1-'2 iE'>U[r- from 
application of the ident Ification 5cht'ma for dl',l ro: l:'r. 
s'-'qUl'nce a·\ from the Idl.'ntificatlon schenu for bomb. 
lnd the entire scqul.'nt'1.' II·~) from application of :l 
different schema (compare lnd cont rasl J 1\ hlch l(:(,C~S(,S 
the Identification schema 101'1' [\ICh~EO\\':\ S:?A] for more 
details). The destroyer and the homb arl.' l"ach defined by 
providing two idl'nlifi('atlons (the second a result f)( 
recursion J. :\0 addit ionJI predicates (surh lS J t I rrbuttve 
or partlcul.lr·illustrationl from the Identlfi~atloll schema 
are included for this response because the "YSI':lll h:l~ 
determined by othrr mt'('hanisms that only genl'r1C ('/:J" 
information is relevant I\ICKEOW\i 801· 
• .... -••. Example 3 •.•••....• 
(difference DESTROYEH £30\m,-1 
: Whlt is the difference between a destroyer and a bomb' 
I. Iden t ificat ion dest royer 
:!. Identification ship 
3 Identifintion bomb 
l. Identification frel··rliling proj(·ctrle 
.J. Inference 
I. A destroyer is J ,"rf:\Cf' :,hip 1\Jlh a draft between 
1 __ ) lnd :?:!:!, :!.:\ ship I, :I Vl.'hlc\" .1 .. -\ homb I'; a frl'l~ 
fallin~ projl'clrle that hls a :,urfacl' I~r~('t lor:ltlon. -I \ 
fn.'I.'·fJllin~ projeclile is 1 1l'lh31 d[·,trllCli\r d('1 1£ ..... l. Th,' 
b()mb :lnd t he d,·~tro:N. t hN,·rorr. :In' \ ,'r: dlfr.-rl'lIt 
kind:: of r:on tit IE'S 
IThe TEXT '\ ,If'lI1 \\ :\.' illlpl"llIl'nl('d "1\ :111 0'\11 
d:lt:-rb:l,e cnnl:llnlil9: Inf,.rnulloll :Ih(,ut IllIht:HY \('hlel,·, 
Jnt! \\l'arons. Thl.' ,:\,11111'11' I' lal..'.·11 frlllll 1111' .('<111:1111. 
'TEXT gC'n"r:II," the 1':lrag;r:q)hl' ')IIII'n Pili! \\Jth"ut 
"'!lI"nll:ll 1lIlIlIlwr'l In r\"~"I1.'" ,,, 1111' 1'")("111 11:11 'll~"'II."1I 
II'" 111"11 ITI-:\T 11:1- II" r:l(lti'~ f··r p.lf'lno: l.r,~h-h 
'1'1",11"11'1 ("111111"'''' ,Ii,," Iii, 1 ,,~II,h \t'r-I,dl ' .• r IIII' 
'l'I<',II{,n :Inrl the pr,·.II. 11,·, f1-I·d III Iii,' r'--I'"n,,· 
4 Limits on Recursion 
Il hl~ Iwl'n Sllggl'Slcd (e.g .. ICO"\I,L!\; 1<.11) Ih.11 I!,,' 
phcnom{'non d('strlDed here may not actu:l.lly be recurSltll1 
pN se sincl' II there may he hounds on how many 
r{'cur~iv(' pushE's can be taken lnd 2) a ~p(,lhr lI1ay not 
rNurn In reVl'rs(' fJrdcr to every higher Il'vd dillogue from 
\\hirh l push W:l5 laken. 
The e'(i':l('n('1' of bOlJnd~ nn Ihe d('pth of recursion IS 
1101 nwtI1'3Il',j by Ill<' o('('mr('nc(' of re('ur~lon in nnlllr:!II:. 
n('('urring; leXls 'Iy .1nJlysis 5U-;gt"IS inste:ld I h;lt m:ln~' 
l('v('l, of lI('stlllg lrr pos;;I!>le, but Ih:ll \~hen qlrh nl'siing 
orcu rs tht' Il'xt grows In lengl h :1 nd may CO\'er several 
p:lg{'.; I\I('I":EO\\\ 8:!.Q. Crosz's analy'i~ of 
hler:1r('hlc:lII~' n('sl('d dIalogues 1bo IndicltE'" that n('sting 
C:111 occur to many 1('\'l'ls. Placing nrbitrlry bounds on 
th(' d('plh of r('curslon could ('oncE'inbly lilllit 1 
g{'nprltlon ,Y5tl'm In It< :lbdity 10 prOVide Ihe kind of 
dt>tarl np('dE'd by a 1I3t'r in ;;ome gIven sJllIltion. Thp 
absenct' of limits on r(,ClIrSlVe deplh. on the othN halld. 
does 1I0t hlYe dl'trim('nlal ::Idt'-t'ffects ~, long as the 
systl'm is clpabll' of delermlning In whlt sitult!ons 
recur~ion is not ne(,~SJry 
Bounds 011 rerursion are even more severely limiting 
on the gener:llity of l gen('rltlon system Ihan this 
sllgg('sts. :'\ote that if no recursIon is allowed. the system 
WIll only be clplDle of producing tt'xts of a uniform 
I('ngth unless further chlnges lre mlde in the system. A 
"ingl(' ,;chl'ma will ('onslstently produce paragraph It'ngth 
text if ils predi(,1tes are alwlY~ expanded lS single 
propositions. To generlte longer texIs. the ;ystt'm must 
elthN be clplble of combining schemata appropriltely 
(rl'quiring further !hl'orl'!iral work on legal combinations 
of schem3ta) or new ,chemltl must be dHeloped which 
wIll g~ner:lte longE'r sequences of lext. 
If, on the other hand. recurSIon is lllowt'rl, Ihen :l. 
limited nllmb~r of :'rh{'matl ('all b" Ilsed to gener:lte an 
IOfinilE' number of differenl length texts .. -\ si7l<)le sch('m~. 
producE'S Infillil~ly many tl:'XI, If ils different prE'dirat('s 
:He f'x))anded tf) th('ir assocIated 5chematl inste:ld of 
~inglt' proposJllons :lnd thl> t'\p:ln310n occurs :It all leVE'b 
of the text. Th(' use of unlimited r('cursion. therefore. 
lllows for 11:':'; work 10 b .. done 10 determIning possible 
t('xt orJE'rrngs :lnd. In Iheory. for the generation of 
:lrbitr:trily long 1 .. ,,1.; fro III :l 5null number of ;chE'mata. 
Curr(,lItly. 5('h"mala fori pre<iicatl's have been developed 
ft.r the TEXT system whirh uses a total of 10 predicates. 
In the written It>xt, that I\i"re :lllllyzerl. writers did 
return In reverse order to higher le\el lexts from whIch :l 
push \~:1S taken. with the exceptIon of C3St'S wher!' a pu:,h 
\\ J" !:lken on I he last pred iCl t e In a schl:'ml. I 1\ ould 
-p('cubte Ihlt whether a speakl'r does return to e\'Ny 
diaillgul:' from which a push wa, tlk('n may be lffecled by 
h is/her memory for t he past dJScolJ rsl'. That memory is 
II"! T>('~ft'c[ may ('111'(' highN Il·I .. 1 IIl1finl"h,'" di~(·()III·.'('­
In he :,klJlped \\hl'n fini'hin';:1 ,,"h-di:lln,;ue. If mt'mor~' is 
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Ihl' call'l'. ,h(On 1\('II-pl:lI\O('d II'ritlng should l'\hdllt 'hI' 
l'ht'noln('non of Il11pNfc'CI rl'cun·lon 11'55 ()ftl'1i -In('(O 
pi3nning. re-reaoi"g. and re-wflling IS pos"lbll'. '1'1"" 
hypothl'sls could Ill' I'mplrirally I("trd. 
5 Current Directions 
The r('cllrsiv!' m('('hani,;m can be llsed to lll"l~ 1 
g('ner:ltion s}stE'm to prIJvide elthN a detaded or ,11(,(,ln('\ 
r('sponse 10 the o;ame qurstlon und('r dlff('rrnt 
('ircumslance~. ('[l'arly. an an~ly,is of Ihe fan<lr- 111:11 
triggN or inhibit rccur:-ion is criticJ.1 for Ilse of I hi-
clpahility and lhi' is In end,'avor that is cllrrcllth 
underway .. \ prelimln:u) :rnlly,is IOdicltes Ih:1I th"-~ 
flctors would at IClst IOcllide the follol\lng: 
1. The uSE'r's levI'1 of experli>e: :\ U~N (,Orllt's to 
J. systl'tn WII h "priori kno .... ledgl' on the 
"U hject in que~tion. Tht' s)stt'm', knOI\ I('dgl' 
of that 1('ld Iwhethl'r d(',luced from 
interarlion or C'xpliC'itly slatl'd, .... 111 Influence 
how much It ,;llould Sly. \'ote thM this" not 
l simple influ('ncl:'. .\n e\pert may In certalO 
situations be ahle 10 h~ndle morC' detat! thln 3. 
noviC'e. 
2. The past discourse: What Ihe user hJS le:Hnl'ej 
through the Plst discourse influences leH-1 of 
detarl since previolls discu~sion uf a subject 
Olav meln that less Cln be said about it in a 
cur'rent response. \Vhat rhe system has 
learned through the past discourse lffects levl:'l 
of detail :l5 WE'll: the user's accept :lnre of 
detail or requl'sl for dellil ma~' indicate to a 
system that il Cln provide a particullr type of 
detail without being asked. 
3. The user'~ o\'prall goal in inl"r:1('llng Wllh the 
syslem: Whc!hN I hl' llst'r is 1I:'lllg tht' sy;tE'm. 
for inst3nc€'. 10 qllirkl)' relrlE'Ve l spE'cific faet 
or to I(,:lrn abolJt or from Iht> system WIll 
require diffl'r('lIt Il,\(·I, of 0('1 aIL 
-I. The user's spt'(,lfic gn:11 in :!5king 3 plrticlulr 
question: If the IISl'r's qUE',lion io: onl) one 
step tow:lrds lcqulrlng Ihe informatIOn 
necessary for a hIgher lelf'1 goal. t hal goal 
may dlc3te h{(\\ murh Inform:1l10n IS requlrl'd. 
1. Fr",db3rk frr,m Ihl' II-(or: \\'ht!(' the goal of 
Ihi:: re;(,:lrrh I- 10 .InrlClp:lle the u;E'r's nerds 
f.!r rlel:1I1 b.·f·.r!' -/hl' ~1:lI"s Ihl'm explirJlly. rn 
.1elllal (·OIlI',·r.IlI.'n. pf'opl·' "f"'n do !'\plr('rl~ 
slale thJ! th,·\ h;l\t> :!h.:.,rbed inf»fm:!tlo" llld 
are rpady f(,r' morl:' If' g. h:lrkrhann('/ nOI"e5 
such :IS 'IIm-hllm", M th:\! thE'Y ha\1:' not 
undl'rstood. ":'Ith f .. "db:lck r3n :lbo be used In 
35ystrm. 
\\'hlle 5001(> .,f rh.'-" f:!C'Iors Jre \'ery difficult I"~ 
implement le.g .. riclNmlnlng the us('r.: g031). ()Ih(>fS :HE'. 
in LICt, trlCt :lbl(' Trlcking nf pa:'t dlscour,e. for 
('''.1 111 I'lc. h:l- h",'n 11".,.1 1)f~I'I(.",I)' I.') al'old r<'pc'Iitl'ln 




IS abo ~'iewed as an important element in pro\iJin~ rt-
p'pianations. That is. a user's dissatisfaction with .'\ g;il'en 
response may provide the trigger to recurse 011 a preditale 
that was pre~'iously unexpanded. 
This effort is being conducted with the goal of 
Implementing an inrormation/expert "~'stem th:lt r:1I1 
provide explanations in the domain of ad\'ising students 
about course schedules. This dom.110 requirt's I he 
capacity for communicating at dlfferE'nt le\'i'ls of detail 
and for pro~'iding rE'-explanations since students as Ibers 
may frequently be dis5at isfied with an explanat ion I for 
t':<ample. why they cannot take a course). may stmply 
want to talk at length about a course of action. and rn:!!, 
.... ant to explore alternate ;olutions 10 a problem. 
6 Conclusions 
In this paper. a formalism which rE'presents t hc 
hierar(·hical nature of texts in terms or recursive textual 
strutture has been prest'nted. This augments previous 
work on the ;;tructure of sub-dialoguE'S by capturIng 
anot her dimenSion Jlong which sub-sequences of text are 
related to the tt'xt as a whole. Furtht'rmort'. this 
formulation of tE-xt strul:ture allows a generation system 
to u~e the same schema to generate both short and more 
detailed descriptions. WhIle this has already been used in 
a limited way in the TEXT generation system. the 
('\'('ntual goal is to den·lop a full analysis of decision 
Ol"'('hanisms ror rccursion and embody this in a generation 
;y,t!~m which can provide explanations at varying levels 
of dNal1 as well as re-explanations in response to a ust'r's 
JI!';,Jt j,fact ion. 
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